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t Charity Chest 

Gets Under Way 
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Nwnber 21 

First Day's Results of Charity Chest Drive 
Termed (Gratifying' by Gordon Kennedy; 
Campaign .Will Close on December 11th 

Par t of the "magnificent cast" of t he Troubadour's "Dark of the 
~loon" production. The play Is In Its second day or a week-lone run 
at the Trouba«!,our Theater In Red Square. 

Reviewer Praises (Dark of Moon'; 
Drama Hailed as ~credit toW.- L.' 
Sets and Lighting Add 
To Success of Cast 

By SANDY RICHARDSON 

·--------------------------
performance In the climatic re
Vival scene. He pronounces hls 
"children" "saved" with the au
thority tha t a base umpire calls 
a ballplayer safe at second. Joyce 
Agnor. as Mrs. Metcalf, and How
ard Steele, as Uncle Smellcue, are 
exrcllent. Also. m a supporting 
cast that is uniformly good, are 
Pres Browning. Frank McDonald. 
Ann Allen. Margaret Davis. Bet
t y Hawkes. Wi!Uam Kale, Ann 
Van Buren, Louise Foster. who Is 
saved most effectively by Preach
er Haggler, Jack Wlllcoxen. Don 
Albin. Harry Glimm. and Bob 
Lyan. 

The Troubadour production of 
Dark of the Moon is a produc
tion that is obviously the result 

Dec. 10 Last Day 
For (Sweetheart' 

Friday, December 10. Is the 
deadline for submission of pic· 
Lures of fraternity sweethearts to 
go on Lhe fraternity page In the 
1949 CnJyx. This year The Ca lyx, 
In addition to having the t·egular 
beauty section, will feature spon
sors for each fraternity which the 
fraternity itself wUI elect In wh al
ever manner !L desires. This plan 
has never before been used on 
this campus: however. it Is used 
by a number or yearbooks and has 
been quite popular. 

It IS recommended that fraterm
tles select girls who have been 
guests on this l:ampus. Each fra
ternity is requested to make a 
careful selection. Photographs 
must be between 4x5 and 11xl4 in 
size. and no colored or tinted pho
tograph will be accepted. All pic
tures must be tumed Into But 
Leedy or Tom Frost or left at the 
Calyx office, 2nd floor. Student 
Union, on or before Friday, De
cember 10. 

Rtcha.rdson and Berney's Dark 
of the 1\foon, as given by the Trou
badours lasL evening. Is excellent 
drama, well directed. and probably 
one of the best productions that 
the T1·oubadours have come up 
with m recent years. It Is a story 
of a witch who Is in love wiLh a 
womnn and. with the aid of a Con
Jar Woman. takes a flier at being 
mortal. Jack Lanich has done a 
superb .iob of <;lirer.tlon and has 
been nlded by a magnificent cast 
thai gives a performance which 
It-aves little to be desired. Dark 
of the Moon marks the beginning 
of a new era in Washington and 
Lee theatre. 

of meUculous planning. Special Students, Faculty Sing 
praise Is deserved by Ev Easter. • . 

Don Van Dall and Mary Martin. 
ln leading roles. give fine per
formances. They convey t h e 
~;t1ange mood of fantasy and su
perl'titlOn that forms the back
bone of the play. Mr. Van Dall. as 
the Witch. is most believable and 
handles h1s part with finesse. Mrs. 
Martin. as Barbara Allen. Is con
vincmgly human and gives a pcr
fOl mance that. nL limes. rises to 
!(rent height.s. Joe Moffatt. as Mar
\'ln Hudgens. Is very effective as 
the earthly lover of the witch's 
(llrl friend 

Russ Thomes, Charles Lemon. In MethodtSt Carolang 

Stage Givi'S Streng th 

Wally Bishop, Norm Lemcke. 
Mary Martin <who also worked on 
the sctsJ. Betty Hawkes, Jim Oil
bert, Jerry Donovan, and Dave 
Gel·atp. These people produced lhe 
marvelous stage effect.s that made 
lh.e production so convincing. Ev 
Ea&ler did a creditable job as as
sistant, du·ector. 

Dark of the 1\foon is well done. 
well worth seeing, a tribute to 
Jack Lanlch and the Troubadours, 
and a credit to Washington and 
Lee. 

Plan Reception 
For Newsmen 

SOX Honors Visitors 
In S.U. at 3, Friday 

The ~treat strength of the play 
lies m lls suppot'llng players and 
in tho magmflcent stage manage
ment. lighting, and music. The 
play features technical excellence 
lhat is unparalleled in Washing
ton and Lee theatre. The lighllng 
makes the sets assume convhtclng 
unreallly. makes lhe players them
t.elvcs seem to sink into the shad- Sl~otma Delta Chi will hold a re
ows of fantasy. The sets seem ceptlon at. 3 Friday attemoon In 
!Ike plctmes, and violent con- the Student Onion for visiting 
trn~;t of reds and blues strike the edllorlal and radio men. Those 
thin line b£1twcen the real and the who have been Invited to attend 
unreal. The sets. there are five or are :Jolu\ D. Ewing, or Shreve
them. are weird . simple, and fan- port; George E. Goodwin, J1· .. of 
tnslc. Atlanta: Waller C. Johnson: and 

The supportmg players are su- Gilmore Nunn, o! Lexington, Ky. 
perb. Bill Brown. as the conJur Henry R. Luce Is also expected to 
Man. Is made up m a manner attend. 
reminiscent of F11gnn In Great The meeLing will be an inform
Expecta tions. He g1ves a wonder- al. question-and-answer session. 
ful performance Jack ;Martin. as Mr. Johnson. Manager of the 
the Con;m· Woman, handles his Southern Newspaper Publishers 
part In an exc('llenL manner. Assoclallon. w111 give a brief talk. 

Two rommit.tees were appalnt-
Callic SmiU1 Pmlsed l'd at yesterday's meeting to plan 

One of lhe high SPOt.') in t.he Cutu1·e fratem1ty business. 
supporting cast Is Callie Smith One. the Fund Raising Commit
who portt·ays the mother of Bar- t.ce. is composed of Bill Bien, Bill 
barn Allen 1 Mary Martin). She Clements and Joe Martin. This 
IVNll'S combat boots l\Od sings group will meeL with the Student 

On Sunday. December 12, at 
11:00 a.m., the choir of the Tl'inity 
Methodist Church of Lexington 
will present the cantata, "Carols 
of Christmas," a program made 
up of weU-known hymns and car
ols. Interspersed with solos, wh ich 
combine to relate the Christmas 
Story. The cantala wlll take the 
place of the regular morning wor
ship service. and the public Is 
cordially Invited to join in this 
hour of the most familiar and 
best-loved music of the Christmas 
Season. 

A considerable number of peo
ple connected wlth lhe University 
are taking part In this program. 
Reid Agnor, Jr., student In the 
Commerce SChool. and Luthet· 
Wh1te, Fred Smith and Wllllam 
Fitzgerald, students of the Law 
School. are members or the choir. 
as are Professor William Cooley, 
of the German department, and 
Mrs. Cooley: Mrs. Earl Vlcke1·s and 
Mrs. J . B. Russell. wives of senior 
l11w sludents. Misses Helen Ganas, 
Ins Tolley and Albertina Raven
horst, and Mr. Henry L. Raven
horst. also members of the choir, 
are all on the staffs of various ad· 
mimstrative offices of the Unlve1·· 
slty, and Mrs. Vivian Buch11nan. 
:'>OpranA soloist fm· the choir, Is 
the wlfe of William Buchanan of 
the Blcentenmal office. 

The choir Is under the drection 
of Dr. T. A. Smedley of the Law 
School faculty. 

Corn Bowl Nets 
$320 for SWMF 

r,unmt l>ongs about "Love. o. Love. War Memorial Scholar:;hip Fund Plan Football Movies 
0. Cureless Love ·• She handles an Comm!Ltee to make plans for a 
unu~;ual tole In n dellcate manner J Sl~tma Delta Chi sponsored show For Benefit Showings 
and is a fine actress Roger Mudd, to benefit the SWMS fund. 
tts Pa Allen. Is gruff. morn! and Another committee was appoml- That rugl(ed football game 
rompletely enjoyable. He calls ror ed to make plan~; ror 8 campus which took place on Wilson Field 
. not her .drap • of corn whiskey and Prelis Club Dale Johnson and Zeke I Saturday aft.el noon between the 
lovrs "squarl meal " Schrl· will ~;erve on this t'ommlltee 1 Whll~ Cobs and the Bl~te Kernels 

Jor Molfnll as Marvin Hud- and wlll meet with the fraternity's netted tht> Student Wal Memorial 
gens. Is strong, a buiJy, and no fnt'ulty ndvlsor, Mr. Voigt I Fund $320. brln.ginll t~r t•urnmt 
moralist. Hll> P<•rformancc Is a Tuit Trus.sel we~ named pub- total to $1400. Flank Bl ooks, com-
good one. He speaks his lines In a l llr.lly dhcclor or the group. mlttee chairman. said l<>day 
mos~ nt·compllshed mannrr and Brooks took the OCCI\Ilion. via 
succeeds In his Job ns a roll for I "'FU St.:LLS 703 TICKETS the columns of The Ring-tum Pbl, 
Jolm. lilt> witch. I At a mt>ellnv of the NFU Uck- to express his apprt>clatlon Lo the 

Tlw play. atl attempt by a witch f't solesm<'n yestt'rday In lhc Stu- playel·s who rendered their ser
to obtain mortAl stalus by marry- dt-nt Union. It "'as disclosed that [vices last Saturday and made the 
ms a human nnd making her rc- 703 tickets out of the t600 avail- Col n Bowl game a reality inslead 
mnlll ll'lle to him for the period nblr had bten sold. President. Buck of Jusl. another of the many 
of u y!'nr, is marked by lhc per- Bouldin stated that "too fl.'w peo- "drenms." Wllh less than three 
rormances of Sherry Hatnillon and pte are tryJng to t•over the cam- days of pmcltce. the local play
J{·nn Kaylot who pot truy two pus,' ' and the rt-sponst> of the er:; took the field Saturday and 
\'CIY Jovl'lv nnd st-anlll~· l'lud meeting to appeals to go out. ond gave one or thl' flnrst. rought'st 
wtt1·1ws. The)' appear nt various Pll was nor too 1mcouragii1S{. football exhibitions seN1 m these 
tunr•s durinG the play and odd a "The goal Is Lwo tlckrts ror cv- parts for muny a daY. 
I'Ul'IOUS notr of the world ot moon n~· man on campus "Ike·• Iler, Nul 1tl'm on the Student Wal' 
and engle lo f.cencs which clral VIce-President told n Rlnr-tum Memo1111l FunG" ag<'nda Is the 
\\'llh the teal world ; they are ~·ery Pnl reporter. Plans were made at bnnglng of big-time football mov
rffi.'Ct1\'c. vestrrday·s meetlna to ranvass the les down to be fihown for the bene-

Austin Hunt , us Preachet Hag- dmm nnd those tmternlty hous('s m or the W. ond L. football-Cons. 
glrr, a•nchrs the peak or u fine not ytt reached . Step.~ rue ~lng t~ken now by the 

Four Groups 
Share Funds 

By RAY SNYDER 
The Charity Chest Drive for 

funds totalling $3,000 got under
way yesterday and the first day's 
results, according to Publicity DI
rector Gordon Kennedy , were 
more than gratt!ytng. 

Actual division of shares. among 
the various noteworthy organiza
tions who are to be the recipients 
of lhe funds collected. amounts to: 

World Student Service Fund-
35 per cent. 

Red Cross-25 per cent.. 
Children's Cllnlc- 20 per cent. 
American Cancer SocletY- 20 

, per cent. 

Student Body Pre ident Charlie Rowe makes tbe first contribution to 
the Charity Chest Drive to PAN President Wink Glasgow as Matt Pax
ton, Christian Council b.ead , looks on. PAN is handling the Drive thJs 
year for the Christian Council. 

THE WISEST PLAN . 
The Charity Chest which Washington and Lee men have 

adopted is certainly the wisest plan for help in a day of mul
tiplied need. To their wisdom, I hope, our students will add 
unusual sympathy. With much distress in our land and with in
calculable suffering throughout most of the world, we who have 
a measure of present prosperity and the promise of real op· 
portunity, will surely accept the heavier obligation of generosity. 

FRANCIS P . GAINES, President 

Four Groups Have 
Campus Tax Altered 

Complete alJocation of the 
$9,670 1948-49 Campus Tax was 
completed this week by the Execu
tive Committee. A check of the 
Committee's teport shows Lhat. 
only fout· organizations had their 
share of Tax money altered from 
las~ year's figures while seven 
others had no change made ln 
thell' cut. 

In releasing the report, Student 
Body President Charlie Rowe 
pointed out that In allocallng the 
Tax the Committee was raced 
w1Lh the problem of having less 
money than the organizations cov
ered by the Tax needed. "Next 
year," Rowt> said, "we will al
mo~<t certainly have to increase 
the amount of the Tax" He In
dicated that the did noL expect 
the Increase to go above two dol
lat·s and that It probably wollld 
noL have to be l'aist'd that high. 
Rowe blamed Lhl' probable raise to 
the grea Uy Increased opera.Ling 
costs of the various publications 
and other campus groups. 

Individual organization allot
ments and the change if any. from 
last ye~u·'s figure , are as follows · 

Cal.vx-$5.05, an lncrea~e of 5 
cents. 

2 Home Games 
In '49 Football 

Georgia Tech on List; 
Furman To Be Opener 

!Editorial on (Jage 21 
According to an announcement 

from the Athletic Department 
first appearing in the Richmond 
Times- Dispatch, the Washtngton 
and Lee 1949 football schedule has 
been drawn up. The Generals will 
race only one team not featured 
on their 1948 slate Oeor~e Wash
Ington. 

A total of five Southern Con
fcnmce Wts are mapped. as well 
as an mte1·sectiona1 game with 
Georgia Tech. VIrginia. West Vir
llinal. and Delaware are the non
coufel·ence rivals. 

Furman will again be the Gt'n
eral's opener. The contest wlll 
tak~ place in Greenvllle. South 
Carolina The "Turkey Day" Ult 
wiLh Richmond will clo&e the sea
~on. Pia.ct' for the West VH'Il lnla 
Jtamr I!\ undecided. Only two home 
ftnme:. those with Davidson and 
Delaware are planned 

Thr 1949 schedule: 
Sept 24 Funntw . Greenville 
Oct 1 W. Vtr~ln!a . nor sc>t 
Ot•t. 8 Georgia Tech Atlanta 

Thr Ring-tum Phi $1.35 , samt' Oct. 15 Virp;into. . Charlone:;vtlle 
as last year. Ort 22 Oro. Washington 

The Sou th t-rn Collegian 90 Washington. D.C. 
cents. same as last year. Oct. 29 Davidson . Lexington 

Tt oubadours 85 cent...". u ral~r Nov 5 Va Tech . . . . Lynchburg 
or 10 cents over last year. Nov. 12 Dt>lnware . . . Lexington 

Chrlsttnn council 70 ce'uts, Nov. 24 Richmond . .. Richmond 
same a:-; last year. ~ ------- ---

Student Bod~· Expense Fund Opet~ ings $79 in Red 
40 ct'nts. same as lo st year. The Opening Dance came out 

Exel'utlvt> Committee - 35 t't'lll~. S79 00 tn lhr. red proving thaL po-
same ns lost l'ea1. II tical Col ecastcrs weren't lhe onlv 

Glee Club 25 c<'nts. :.nml' as 

1 

onr" to mnkc bad predtc·Lions this 
last year. Yral'. Of Lhc 470 dtmrE> •;ale Lirkets 

Dt>bntt> TI'Hm 5 ('('Ills, snmt• ns lh<' Opl'nlng Danre Cornmltt.ec hnli 
tnst year. prcdlrtcct tlll'y would st'll. only 

Ct·e\\ 10 cents. a dccrt·a~c ol 270 were bought Thl~; yeal''S 
dE>fkll rompar('s very un!nvor-

10 cents from last ~·t-at ably with last yeal·'s profit or 
Band - received no allotment $1000.00 and the l)roflL o! year 

this year lx-causo or tnactlvl.' sltn- bPlor<' last or over $800 00. The 
lUs 1 $7 00 dancr sale ticket was also 

~ 11 cht: lllt'r p11cr than the cost of 
SWMF' rommlltrr to mnke the previous venrs. 
ftlm~ aV1Uiable In the neal' future-. 1 Geny Sh'!1hl'lt!i, OpPnlng DanCl' 

Brooks also Sl•nl out a ro ll ro1 Prr.stdrm suld that he had no ex
allY worthwhile suggestions, mem- plnnutlon ror the loss. He re
bel'S of the sludt>nt body would markrcl howevet·. lhnt :;ome peo
cnn• to mnkc, tC'Illng lhe SWMF pie murht ha\'<' prefrncd to PI\Y 
committee how It may incrNtli£1 more money and have a blggcl' 
t hell· treasury. 01 clw:.lrn. 

Plans for the concerted drive 
have been formulated over the 
past two months. in preparation 
Cor the all out campaign to collect 
needed money tor such organiza
tions as the 

Children's Clink: This is a lo
cal Lexington organization which 
provides medical care for needy 
children. IL's offices are located at 
11 South Randolph St. Funds 
made avallable for the children's 
aid through the sludents• generos
Ity are used exclusively for field . 
clinic work, hospitalization and 
expense of medicine, milk. and 
val'ious llems essential for the 
welfare of the Infants and chil
dren or Roekbt1dge County. A well 
organized group of local women 
among which are pro!essor's wives 
have operated the Children's Clln
lc lor the past seventeen years. 
Th1s virtually eliminates all ex
pense of service involved, as does 
the volunteer service of all doc
tors and nurses who so generous
ly give their cooperation and se~
vlce without remuneration. 

World Student Service Fund
The WSSF offers students and 
professors In American Schools 
and colleges opportunities to in-
vest ln tomorrow- today. The 
WSS.F. American branch of World 
Student Relief. was establlshed m 
1937 as the Far Eastern Student 
Service Fund and expanded lo 
1939 lo meet European student 
needs as well Sponsored In th is 
count1·y by Protestant. Ca.thollc, 
Jewish and secular groups, this 
lnternotional reUef effort on be
half of the student, world Is prov
mg a valuablt> demonstration In 
coope1'ation. World Student Re
lief reia tes the relief efforts of 
thirtY-three member nations, be
sides the US. m aiding students 
of Lhe world. 

Approximately ftrty per cent of 
the funds administered by World 
Student Reller are raised by 
American student.., and professors 
through the annual WSSF cam
paigns in American colleges. 
Washlllgton and Lee students will 
give because they are deeply con
cerned wllh the situation of their 
fellow m~;>mbe1·s of the university 
community and because they be
lieve In life of the mind and know 
It must be fos tered 

Relief falls In five main fields : 
food. clothlnR. medical aid, books 
and housing. Such special projects 
liS refugee sLudents. rest centers 
and sanat..atlon are also belng 
planned by USR. Relief needs are 
still acute ond Washington and 
Ll"e students can do Lhelr sha re 
In aiding lhls noteworthy cause. 

Two PAN membcns In C\lcry Ct·a
temiLY hou!\e on campus, along 
with two NFU members, are col
lecting conlt'lbULious. While the 
actual gon.l Is $3000. one of the 
main obJects of the drive Is to 
have cveryon<' £~ontribute . no mac.
tcr how smnll the aclual amount. 
Fot those who do not have ready 
cash. thr collecting agents will 
havr lOU's on hand. 

ThP dnve 1s scheduled t.o (:lld 
this SaturdaY and Kennedy liLOLt's 
lhat he would, "Like to see the 
thermometer at Doc's Comer 
Store, showmg the total nnd 
standing or lh~ various houses. 
go "over thr top." A keg of beer 
wIll be an added Incentive to the 
vnr1ous !rntt"rmtles to go nil out 
for the highest average," 
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ff It was Santayana who belieYed that all thirzgs spirittlal haYe a physical basis; 
that allthitzgs physical haYe a spiritual flowering." 
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can fail. If it does it will not be the fault of 
the Committee which p lanned it. It will be 
the fault of the studenrs who failed to sup· 

Campus 
Comment 

By RED WILD 
and SIIORTY IUURRAY 

We called YOUt' attentton to the 
1nowe~ of lhe VMI Commanders 
se\•eral limes before; lhjs week 
you have a chance lo see and Us Len 
for yourself. A Swing Concert Is 
planned in Jackson Memorial Hall 
on Wednesday the 8th at 8:30 
p.m. wllh FREE admission. The 
u~ual cast or characters wlll hold 
forth. including ''Hots" Landon, 
and W. and L.'s own Reefer Pal
mer nnd Witry Romaine. 

BU-NEY BLOWOUT: At nearby 
beetle farm, the Hungry Hlllftes 
celebrated their annual ChrisL
mas fiasco with Lynchburg's Vaga
bonds. sundry VMI, W. and L., 
VPI troops, and a Chl'istmas tree. 
For Mr. Lanlck's inlormation. 
wasn't that Bob Lynn with Eva 
Van Gelder? Eva, being Lhe cap-
tain of the record request team. 
and Bob being the noted accordl
anist ... quite a team! Gi!nlal Bill 
Pacy, tbaL subtle lad around cam
pus, is now the naming spirit of 
the Sem ... after his brilliant ora-

Every studcnr knows by now that there is 
a Charity Chest Drive in progress on chis cam
pus. He has also heard about che four bene
ficiaries-The Rockbridge County Red Cross, 
The American Cancer Society, The Lexing
ton Childrens' Clinic, and the World Student 
Serv1ce Fund. He knows how much each one 
will get of rhe receipts, what the goal is, and 
all the other information on the Drive. All 
chat remains is for him to make a contribu
tiOn. 

port ir. tory on "I think S. Sem Is peachy-
The need is evident. Let every student help. keen because ... " "WhiP" Sher- ------------------------

merdlne Is still wondering If he J , , . , 

NO PLACE LIKE H O ME 
can have a good time at Sem, and Handel s Mess1ah Te Be Short Classes Friday 

The 1949 football schedule has been an
nounced by the Athletic Department and is 
reprinred in this issue of The Ring-tum P h i. 
This schedule has only two home games listed 
(with the possibility of one more, rhe West 
Virginia game). The much decried lack of 
school spirit is due in large measure co che fact 
that, at best, less chan half of the Student Body 
can get to games other than those played on 
Wilson field. 

friends are wondering 1I they'll Presented Here Dec. 14 
Jet him come back to find out. A There \\ill be a. University As

!>embly in the Doremus Gymnas-grand tlme, don'tcha know, was 
had by all .the girls. 

LOCAL ATTRACTIONS: CAnd 
we don't mean town girls>. The 
annual Miami Triad dance was 
held out at the Natural Bridge Ho
tel, beyond the range of the 
Washington Hall l' a dar set. 
"Sluct&e" Boyd and his Collegians 
were Lhere to provide the sweet 
stuff. and beaucoup groove-Juice 
specials, mellowed the party. 

The backers of this drive have done every
thing they can to inform the student body of 
rhe purpose and plans. It is up co the individ
u;-1 Washington and Lee man to see that the 
drive succeeds. Despite the good record made 
by previous solicitations, the Charity Chest 
has not alwars met its quota. We have had so 
many "drives" for various things chat we are 
:tccusmmed to see the uover the top" head
lines. Richmond only recently failed to meet 
its Community Chest quota. This campaign 

Home games are opposed b y the powers 
because they fail co nee appreciable amounts 
of folding green. If we have to, Ids p lay 
Notre Dame for cash and have the other nine 
games within at lease a day's journey of the 
U niversity. 

In town, the · Dells feted the 
campus to a wonderful affall'. The 
combination of dark halls. your 
friend and OUl'S, ole Guggenheim
er, and bop combo from the Mor
occo in Roanoke, provided lhe 
medium for the party. Swish Sib
ley and Dot Elliott were a one 
couple welcoming committee. 

Letters to the Editor 
Tommy Tongle was on band wHh 
Petty Karl. and Tom Randall good 
tlme Charleyed Anne ScotL. Dig 
Lafferty dated Claire Ruth, who 
we dl~covered to be no relatiru1 
to· the Babe. No home runs were 
hit. Magruder Drake enjoyed him
sell immensely. 

In response to the editorial in last Friday's 
Ring-tum Phi, I would like to state what not 
only is my opmion bur seems to be that of che 
entire Student Body. 

Editor, T he Ring-tum Phi 

I have heard various detrimental comments 
for rhe past several weeks on the campus con
cerning the extended length of che present 
school year. There is one pertinent point that 
the faculty seems to have overlooked in de
signing the length of this academic year--and 
rhat IS the fact that those with the intent of 
attending summer school at some other col
lege will find the session already begun by 
June lOth. 

I have no doubts that plenty of people got 
many laughs out of the Corn Bowl game that 
took place last Saturday, and I won't deny 
that they were well founded chuckles. I can't 
think of anything more comical than twenty
two pooped men wallowing aroLtnd in the 
mud. But there is also a limit to everything. 

There was a Jam session at ln
Lermls~;lon, but we couldn't figure 
out who the guy was on bass. He 
should have stood up. Mac Mc
Kelway was on drums and Poss 
Castner was on tbe 88. 

''Live-while-you're-young" Bow
ie had some new Latent. named 
Nancy Jones. Informal Sam White 
of the PEP Hostelry showed up 
with Sugar Kane. The name Is 
strictly Dick Tracy material. but 

Th1s fact is of utmost importance to non
veterans who, particularly now with the pres
ent draft status, desire to complete as much 
school as possible before being drafted; and 
also to veterans who wish to complete school 
as quickly as possible for obvious reasons. 

A step forward-why not? Certainly there 
is justification for such a move! 

When one man comes o ff the field with a 
dislocated finger, the other with a broken jaw, 
and one hears cries of, "Cut it off Doc! " and 
nsend in some Fresh Meat! " ic doesn' t go 
over at all. Those fellows were in pain and I'm 
sure it didn't sound hilarious to them. W ell, 
what can you expect from a laugh bandit who 
is trying to impress every woman in the stands 
with his ready wit. I don't think ir would have 
been half so bad if .. My Last Joke Was A 
Killer" hadn't used the public address system. 
It's a good rule to laugh with people, not at 
chem. Those fellows weren't laughing! 

the mouse was strictly from Es
quire. Lucius Johnson was his 
kindly old self once again. and 
heartily welcomed all troops as 
he trl~d to focus his binoculars 
on the room. 

LIQUID LUNCH DEPT.: The 
after-the-theatre crowd journeyed 
to the cosmopolitan eaL!ng place 
below the Central Cafe. Duncan 
Hines slept there. He is not to be 
confused wllh Dan Plnck. And 
Dan Pinck is not to be confused 
with Captain Kldd. Both have 
dark hair. W. DeLANEY WAY 

Sincerely, 

- W.C. 

Per Se • • • • • • By Benjamin Haden 
Helen, was having a. rough tune 

trying to tul all lhe orders as 
Dubya and EIJers flocked In by 
the scores tor a couple or llve
fllvlng hamburgers and a little 
plasma 111 the cup. Chuck Holl 
was thPre with Dawn Voelher. 
playing tootle in a corner booth. 
while souped-up Goulding, bc>tLer 
known as "I wauna make a speech" 
Goulding held lhc floor. and was 
eleeLe<:\ presiC\enL of the ftoot· com
mittee. 

As anyone who has ever lived In advertising agencies. This Job
n :;mall town knows, the weekly success or which Is heavily docu
new~ ~eel Is ltlways a source of mcnted by top [ndustrlallsls. gov
good down-to-earth humor. But emment olficials and the press
even the larger newspapers often is now completed. Rather than 
contain llltle amusing sidelights disunite and thus dest.roy a cos
In thetr classtlled columns. mlc rarity-a poised quintuple 

From lhe newspaper of my team of stable, able doers whose 
roommalt>'s home town comes this temperaments and talents. by the 
quaint advcrttisement: ''LOST Grace of God, blend in harmonious 
On Sraslde Road. between Exmore qulntessenc~ we've decided to 
nnd Roy BuB's dock at. Magotha, stick together. And we now offer 
Monctny, OCL 25, 1 pUlow slip, our combined services to any 
blue rheck, with Paramore Beach legiLimal.e organization seeking 
~;tamped on llem. full of men's self-starting manpower geared to 
clothes. mostly pants. Reward. If generate goodwill through. person
found, notify Roy Bull, Townsend. al contact and the nation's press. 
- Mts. M. Birch c-o L D. Bull, Our salary· $12,500 each, plus 
Townsend, va." !Tht Eastern I travel and entertainment expen
Shum 1\cws, Onancock, Va.> Per- ses. Spokesman Cor the group will 
haps ht>l" loss was our gain. be In New York for Interviews, 

From the hometown journal of November 15t.h. 'tUl December 
the \Hiler comes this quickie: 19Ul.r-Box 429, Grand Central 
"LOST -One hub-cap. It round. Annex, N.Y.C." It sure does lake 
please rmg Mrs. Dennis Au"tln." a lot to get some guys started. 
1 The Fincastle Ilera.ld, Fincastle, According to the results of cur-
Va.l rent research, the National Safety 

But. from the sedate WaU Strtet Council has revrat d that. lht' 
Journal emerges this novel un- mo~t tntelllgent people are the 
employment plea: "FIVE MEN OF most dangerous drivers because 
GOOD WILL-Five seasoned pub- their Imaginations cause their 
lie n•tntlons RJ)(>clnhsts. B\'erage minds to wander. Without lut'thcr 
age 42, have spent a total or 12 ado, let us award honorary Phi 
years. covered the 48 sLates nnd Bet.e keys to Messrs. Patrick De
D.C., traveled 600,076 miles and vine. Robert G. Brown, and Ken
earned about $100,000, servicing neth w. Hovermale. 
a national account tor one of Greatest argument of the mo
New York's lar~reat. most t'e!'ipected ment cent,ers about the selection 

The Phi Dells had a \·ery pleas
ant evening as Parker NeiT will be 
glad to testify. He tt'nmed up wlt.h 

Led Press sportswriters; in the Man• Blackburn and they made 
UJ? poll. Walker rcc<>lved 50 per 

1 
all lht' rounds, Including WREL. 

cP.nl mot·e votes than runner-up Things Iood bnd for ol' White 
Choo Choo. Undoubtedly the tact Mouse Ballard. Mary Malone may 
that Walker has averaged 66 min- perform thP. old r('probate yet. 
utes per game, despite o leg In- Junior Blrclman. Arch Alcxand
Jury incun·ed late In the season. er wa~ stlll bouncing lhem off lltr 
Weighing only one pound more walls. It stru·ted Friday nl17ht. and 
than the btilliant, Justice, Walker tht> pa1 ty was even vibrating by 
has consistently Lurned In as sunday, 
gn•at a performance on defense TilE TROUBS: will be in lhe 
ns on offense Apparently there midst or "Dal'k of the Moon" 
are sun some coaches who reel wh1ch 1s Jacked up by terrific nnd 
that valuable players should be lighting effects b~· Charley Lemon. 
used on defense. Justice has car- It just iO<'S to show what tacully 
rled the bal1 more Urnes. gamed support will add. With bats ofT to 
more yards. kicked better. r·c- Jom"s Leybum and focnl point 
turned more punts. thrown more man. Jock Lanlch. With the ftnan
pa55es. n n d completed more cial aid, the Troubs are able to 
pa~ses: but Walke!' has cal1'ied produce some effects that will 
the ball fewer times. averaged amaze 11nd ru.sclnntc you. Pity Jt 
belter In runs from scrimmage, couldn't hnve bet>n done sooner. 
averaaed better In passing, made Latest reporl or JO<' Motratl. the 
more touchdowns running, aver- poor man's Edmund Gwl:'nn, is 
aged better on punt returns, and thnt In his present. 1 ole he needs 
has made more yardage in return- and Is supplying himse!J with 

of Doak Walker for the Reisman 
Trophy. Many of the men about 
campus seem to think that the 
honor should have properly gone 
to Charlie Justice. The argument 
Is somewhat academic inasmuch 
as Wulker received n top-heavy 
plurality of 300 votes over the 
Choo Choo. But lf rurU1er proof 
wns needed, they have only to 
refer to the consensus or the Unl-

<Contlnurd on pare four) plents t:>f support. 

On Sunday, Dec. 14, at 4 p.m., . F "d D 
s~udents wUl have an opportunity tum on n ay, et('mber 10, nt 
to hear portions of Handel's ora- 12:00 Noon. The speaker wlll be 
Lorio. "The Messiah." Like the. ~r -:::ry R. Lace. Attendance Is 
candlelight se1 vice sponsored by q · 
lhe Christian Council in R. E. Lee The follo\\ing schedule will be 
Memorial Church the night before o~ervcd : 8:

25
_ S:0

5 Christmas holidays, thi!! annual 0 9:05_ D:<lS 
performance of "The Messiah" E 9:45_10:

25 
has become an integral Part of G to:2S-ll :OS 
the Christmas celebration here. 1 ll :OS-l1:1S 
A year or two ago It Is estimated 
that over 1000 people heard it lZ:OO-AssPmbly 
and many were turned a way from 
the door lor lack of space. 

FIGHT TB 

Members Of lhe W.and L. fac
ulty, st.atr and student body tak
ing part this year are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Irwin, Mrs. Bill Buchanan. 
l\>1rs. Allen Moger. Mr. Edward 
Graves. Mr. Francis Drake, Mr. 
';red Smediey. Mr. C. Harold 
Lauck. Mr. Magruder Drake, Mary 
Martin, John and Mary Jeff Pear
son. Dick Hynson, Allen Chappel. 
Preston Hickman, Matt Paxton, 
Guess Henl'y, Joe Savage and 
J ames Newland. Buy Chri stmas Sea ls 

Mr. Robert Espy, formerly of the ------
W. and L. faculty, now domg There will be no Christmas edi
graduate work at the University tton of The Southern Collegian, 
of North Carolina. has l'Ung In Sandy Richardson. edilor, said 
the local perfonnance of "The today. The idea of on extra tssue 
Messiah" many limes. He is be- of lhe magazine was given up, 
ginning lo feel a nostalgia fo1· It Richardson said. due to h1gh 
and has signifled his inlentlon of pnnt.tnl! cosl:.. 
coming to Lexin~tou on Decem-~ The next Issue of The Collegian 
ber 12 Lo sing in the chorus. wilJ be published at Fancy Dress. 

Where There's Coke 
There's Hospitality 

,; J".,r 1: :itl.~r U:4)' ••• loth 
11 - ..,,.;.., ,,¥:an 1114 sumt tMng. 

UN. O ,.l.>lHOR1fY Of TH! COCA.COt.A COMPANY IY 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works-Lexington, Va. 
0 1941, Til• Coco Cola (OMpofly 



THE RING-TUM PHI p 3 age 

Blue Kernels Drop White Cobs in '48 Corn Bowl Classic 
Square Squad * 
Victor, 14_0 Generalizing· • . • by BeD MatTournament 

The Corn Bowl 101 mud bowl as lt turned out to be> ts history and 0 T • h 1-M Roundup Gay college gentlemen and their much comroversy over the i(ame has been ailed On the pro ~;Ide ot penS Ontg t 
even gayer lndlt's m waiting turned the ledger was an Interesting, colorful conte!\l; LU·ound tour hundred 
out. The campus Chesterfield rep- dollars !01· the War Ml'monal Scholarship Fund , and a lot of run 
resrntntlve limoking a Ph!llp Mor- for the player aJld coaches involved. On the other side were two serl
rls came by. Two team:o: of so-cal- ous injuries- n broken Jaw and a concussion. 
led · football players pranced up Comment ha:; been made that because of Jack or condition there 
and down the gridiron The stnge would be many Injuries. We do not think this was proven In the ball 
was set. and the gala affair ad- game. The two mJunes that occurred could have happened to any
verlts<'d as the famed com Bowl body, on varsity in perfect conditton or 'not. 
wns underway, The weather was Mud helped hold down the mmor bnuscs but we believe that on a 
perft-cl for the spectators, but the dry fleld there would not. have been the mass mayhem that had be('n 
plnyers struggled from the field predicted. The injuries were crtalnly very rcareLtablc and many will 
nfll'r the gamt• was over looking say the game should be outlawed In the future because or them. but we 
a bit on the worn and especially believe It should become an annual affair. 
muddy ld· The enthusiasm that grreted the couches from the players and the 

At v.ame time two undefeated. large turn-out on both sides rmowed that there was Interest amon(f 
untied and unscored on clubs the student body to play tackle football. The crowd showed the game 
kllO\\'n all over th';) naUon as the could draw 
White Cobs and the Blue Kernels In the modern day subsidized football world the college game has 
sent eleven man onto the sod. and gotten to be btg business and non-athletic scholarship boys ore hard 
I he battle or the mighty football to find on the var~;tty squad This excludes those who are not gOOd 
titans wn~; underway. The Iron enough, are too small. or do not have the Lime, to play real football. 
men of the Blue klckt>d off and but. it does not satisfy their deshe. A game or this kind each year 
one White man bit the dust A line would give the boys a chance to play the rootbnll they want. to but. 
buck was triE>d and mol'e sub- can't under thl' modern system. 
stltutes were called tol' by both Therefore we bt>Uevc tt should be an annual affair but expanded so 
<.'oaches D()(' Boyd 1 ushed on the It could be done l'lghl. Through contusion In gettmg sLarted and bad 
flleld with stretcher nnd blnck weather. only three or four days wete ullowed Cor praC'tlce. and It 
case on hand. pumped ~ome air was remarkable lhe boys ara~ped the plays and were able to execute 
Into three men that had ~;tarted them as well as they did. Three days ts n rldiculoust~· shon time to 
the party on Friday night. and whip a team together 
dlsappolnU>dly came off the field The aame next yenr should l>P preceded wilh two weeks of Pl'actlce, 
without being able to usc his short enough time not to make It become drudgery but long enough to 
C'qulpment. Play wa.- resumed, and teach lhe boys what they have to know flo they can get satl.sfactlon 
the t.wo mighty learns •squared out of their team's performance and make it mote mterestlng for the 
off. fans. 

The Whiles held the ball for More preparations should be made M the game could go otr smooth-
two downs and were forced to ly. At the last minute towels had t.o be rounded up and the delay In 
kl<'k away from the Big Blut' safe- starUng the game was caused by a ~earcll for a stop watch that never 
ty man The seC'ond defense pia- did lUI n up. This could be avo1dcd with more t·areful planning 
toon took the field for the Cobs. However everything taken Into consideration, the game appeared 
and the seC'ond play from scrim- to be a succes11, and we bcl1eve 1t should be made a permanent part 
maqe, hit a Blue back so hard of the sport:; calendar. 
thai the ball SQirled from his !Continued on J)aC'e four ) 
death-like urtp and was pounced -----· - -

Comets Open Court Season Friday; 
East Tenn. Foe in First Encounter 

on by the t leven on the fleld for 
the Whites. No sooner had the 
White defensive tram left the 
~round. tht>n they wl're called 
back on the field. It looked like a 
Hollywood 'hoot lng of an Indian 
l;cene, wilh John "Ray Prater" The Washington and Lee 1948- Jay Handlan, a freshman, who 
Wayne standing In background 4.9 basketball slate wdl get under w111 start at forwntd . Handlan Is 
giving orders to his tattered forces. way Fndny night when the Gen- a vete111n and therefore e!Jglble 

The two teams battled around etal quint meets Eastern Ten- to play varsity under Southern 
mid-field !or the remaining parts nessee Teachers in Doremus Gym- Conference rules. 
or lhe fin;t.. hal!. unlU wit h 5 min- naslum. At the other forward will be 
utes left to &o. the Cobs atl.Pmpt- The Tennessee Cagers are George P ierson who alternated at 
ed to pnss. One of Prater's heaves I coached by former VM1 coach guard and forward last year, and 
round Its . way into the hands of Preacher Roberts. and from all who was ~.econd highest scorer on 
KPrllel J•m McDonald and he reports has a .fine team coming up the team. The center position will 
lost no time In racing 38 yards for the game from Johnson Clty, be held down by all-state candl
lnto thP end zone with the mltlal Tennes:-'"e. where the school is lo- date Bob Goldsmith Goldsmith 
tally of the contest. Ed "Automa- rated. They belong to the Smoky was leadtnl-! scorer tor the Learn 
tic" Tenney booted the extra point, Mountain Conference which stres- lac;t year as a freshman. Fred 
and the Blue delell8tlon In the ses basketball. so a good ball-club Vmson, capta1n-elE>cL of the team, 
stands started a minor riot. Is expected will hold down one guard position 

Even the hair time festivttles of All but one of the starling po- while either Steve Ulacki or Joe 
an actual bowl game, not to say sltlons ott lhe Washtngton and Auer w11l start at. the other guard. 
that this affair was not a real Lee &Qund will be filled by return- After the opener on Friday 
bowl Cracas. were left out. The lng letU:>rmen. Starting line- up, night. the w. and L. cagcrs Wlll 
bond. consisting of the world re· according to basketball coach Bob tak.P on George Washington here. 
nowned RED SQUARE GLEE Spes.c;ard will closely follow last lllld then ·110 on the road for two 
CLUB. thinking that the mud on year's with one change. That. is games before the hohdays 
the field was too much. for their ----------------------=--
honored feet. remained in the 
standA and gave out with an ex
cellent. rendition or lbe beaullful 
"Satisfy," the aria from the opera 
usually presented on Sunday af
ternoon by the Lexington Blue 
Devil Opera. Company Inc. 

Thl' conteo;tant..c;. fortified by a 
couple of shots or the flnest Lex
illl~ton firewater continued U1e 
fight after the lnterml~~o.o;1on The 
story was much the same as the 
first half All the play centered 

(Contlnuw on pqe four) 
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The Maitt S treet Store 
ror 

Manhattan Shirts 
and Pajamas 

KONX and l\IALLORY HATS 
CUE~EY and WE~IBLEY 

• TIES 

J. Ed. Deaver & Son 
Phone 25 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 
11:00 - 2:30 
5:30 - 8:30 

Wn eat•r to ()lnnt'r.'l, 
Prtntt Partir , 
and 8:\nqurts 

,\ rcornmodatlon for Oat~ 

I DART" " PAR" " ARDEN" 

WHICH ARRO\V WHITE SHIRT 
DO YOU PREFER? 

" FENWAY" " DOUBLER" "SUSSEX" 

0 
X 
F 
0 
R 
D 

Almost everyone hos two or three favorite Arrow wh·ta shirt 
11odels in crisp Gordon oxford or snowy broadcloth, 
These and other model; ore now available at your favorite 
Arrow store. Seo them todoyl 
Broadcloth shirts from $3 65, Oxfords or $3.95. 

ARRO . ~ 

SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

A:! the all-university wrestllna 
tournament gets under way this By ART HOLLINS P i Ps1 ml'et the Law School and 
Wl·ek. sue of last year's title hold- In League A last Friday the the ZBT's run up against the Phi 
ers a.re expecting plenty of tough Slgmn Chis took the season'c: lnl- Delt, 
competition to rough<'n their road lial aame by beatmg the PIKA's Winners of tlt'SHound llandball 
to repeat performances. Four of by a score of 33-23. Led by Bill matchPs last wet>k are as follows: 
the winners In '47 will not be Lyons with ntne POints and Joe Bureh_s.U. Pill Psi, drft'atcd Agnew, 
around to deft>nd their crowns. McCutcheon and Jim Stark who Sigma Nu: Hamtl. Sigma Chi. ov-

Schedult-d for tonight are lhe racked up six pomts each. the er Mike Malmo, SAE: WePks Phi 
prcUminarle.s, with semi-finals on ' Sigma Chis Jump€'d into the lead Dell, I>E>a.t Gnc~c. Lambda Chi : 
tap ror tomorrow. The bl~r Grap-1 at the beginning and were never SAE Krebler d...·fl' ted co~tnor, 
piers' Club finals are slated ror behind. The PiKA's were sparked Dell. Brothel ton KA won out ov-
7 :30 Thu~dn~ night. All matches by Smith and Leach with seven l'r Wllllam:;on . Beta, Lunit>l", Phi 
wlll bt In the gym. and six points. reSPectively. Df>lt. beat PIKA Pruttr Barrom, 
Tho~e ~·t to defend their weight In League B the Phi Psis rolled Delt, defeated Mn1lln. Stgma Chi: 

titles are Bill Town.scnd, 115 1b : over the Lambda ChiS 52-17 to Dtck Burton. SAE. over Don 
Trd Lonergan. 1281b: Joe S<.'once. open their sea.~on. Pete WhJte Bourne, Phi Kap: Dick Brown, 
136 1b ; Ken Finley, H5tb , Irv sank eight field goals to lead thl' Dell. defE>att'd Bear, SAE: Bruce 
Wkknlck. 155 1b, and JeJTy Jack,! scoring with sixteen POints. Bill West. Bl'ta. bent Geot·ge Shanno. 
unlimited Thre<' champions "''Ill Shuck and Johnny Bell rackl'd Phi Psi; Coulling, PiKA, won ov
lenve their spots vacant because I up eight points each while Bruce rr Pot te1. Kappa 81 Bf"ar. ZBT. 
of mJuries: Cal Guest 121 tb , Ken Parkinson wns close behind with was dl'feated by Phi Dclt Beasley; 
Lindell 165 lb · and Bob Smlth." seven. McMath with flve points Mohler, Lexington, wa bcatPn by 
191 lh Bob Mahoney title holder 1 and Taylor With three were high Delt Denny : Howland, PIKA beat 
in the 175 bracket. has withdrawn poinL men for the Lambda Chis. Grindy Sigma Chi : SAE Cooper 
from !!ehool. Two of the four volleyball final- defeated Batktr, Phi Gam: Frlcd-

FUinlshlng the most torrid cam- lsts are destined to drop from the lander ZBT, lo)t lo Lemon. Phi 
pnlrn for crowns will be members undefeated ranks tonight as the Psl: Glasc()('k, Pht Kap, defeatt>d 
of la5L year's all-winning Junior J Gallagher, Delt : and Buck, KA. 
varsity club and unt.estt>d mem- beat D. Smith, PIKA. 
bl'rs of lhe freshman squad. 2'·4· Tom Frost wa:; second with Lee. Phi DelL, beaL Forkgen, 
Among those tXPf.'ctcd to be near 124·5 and George Arata. third, wilh I Sigma Nu ; Beall, Sigma Chi de
the top when competition 1s over 24·7· reatl'd Fellow" Kappa Slg: Young, 
arc.> such outstandtnR JV wrest- For lhe 100 yords Frank Caner Plu P•,l \l"a b .at b~ Hollls. SAE· 
ler.s as Doug Smith, Barry New- ~ pulled flt·st place with 55.1. Tom 1-T('dtlck. Bt>tn, wa defeated by 
bel rv Jim Connelly. Ken Wll- Frost was ciOlie at his heeb v.ith Knu::t t L.t" Sdtool Bodn 51 _ 
liarn, Jo Slaughter. Bill May- 55.2. and George Al"ata claimed maNu. beat MaC'ktY . PIKA.' Min-
nard. Dan Boone. and WiL'Ion Lear. thrrd best time in 55.8. ISler. Phi Dllt, took care or' Hofl-

Welght divisions are as follows: Twombly said thal he wali vety (Continued on Pl\fe fourl 
ll5, 121. 128 136, 145, 155. 165. much pleased with Arata's per-
175. 190 pounds and unllmit.ed. formance. Also commendable, con-

An added attraction to the I tlnued Coach Twombly. are fresh
tournament will be a bout. be- men McCain and Kramer. Other 
Lween two bllnd wrestlers !rom ftcshman tank men are Frank 
near-by schools tor the blind 1 MacDonald. Bill Hall and Al Hol-

Twombly Times Tanksters; 
Depth Noted in '49 Squad 

land. 
"If we don't. loose anyone. 

though we won't have a faster 
group than last year·s. we should 
have more depth." asserted 

The first t1me trlnls !or the Twombly. Loss of Phil SllvPr:.tein 
swimming team were held Wed- breast-stroker who will graduate 
ne~day said Coach TwomblY. In February, will be felt come the 

Only the 50 and 100 yard dashes meetli, said Twombly 
were Umed then and several mem- The second time trials will be 
bet·s of the team were not present I some time before the Christmas 
at the trial vacation. Mr Twombly noted and 

Best time In the 50 yard dash they will be more extensive. in
was turned in by Lee Redmond m cludinc the 220 and 440 yards 

JJ7e ltave 1na1ty 

ARROW? CJIRISTMAS 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

for DAD 

Arrow Shirts from $3.65 

Sports Shirts from ~.00 

Arrow Ties from $1 .00 

Handkerchief~ from $.35 

The time to shop for Dad's present is now - not later 
~uring vacation when the rush h on. 

let us show you some fine Arrow shirts, cblorful Arrow 
.ies, warm Arrow sports shirts, or a box of Arrow's man
sized handkerchiefs gifts that any man will apprec..iate. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The Smart Collegiate Shop 

l.._ ___ FOR ARROW TUX SHIRTS __ ____,) 

SINCE SEPTEMBER 2 • 19<48 

1 0,408 COLLEGE S DENTS 

HAVE CHANGE, TO 

CHESTERF ~LD 
THERE'S A REA 'f'H: 

:J~e'J ~·e mi ~ I' 

Its a FREEMAN S/to, 

• GENUINE CORDOVAN 
• FULL DOUBLE SOUS 
• WEATHER-STRIP WILT 

Another exclusive Freeman 

hea' yMight . • • so jam
packed with top quality fea· 
cures and such superb shoe
making, it ' one of the most 
di~ringui)hed looking tylet 
"-e've seen ••. at any price. 

EARL N. 
LEVITT 

Gt•t~tlemen '.; Outfitter 

and Ctutom Tailor 
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GENERALIZING 
(Continued from pap throo) 

All-American tean)s are now flooding the streets with each leam 
trying to outdo each other m superlatives used and lhe ridiculousness 
o! their omissions. One team wlll have Nevada's Heath on the first 
team another will name three teams und he won't be on any. Joe 
Doaks will be chosen fit'SL team while Chnrhe Justice Is left. otr. 

IL seems thaL tlle All-America choosers de Iibera tely leave some 
stars off and put others on for ol'igina.llty and to arouse comments 
whether favorable Ol' not. We doubt the slncel'ity of almost all o! the 
selectors and feel they are trying more to shock, lntl'lgue. and annoy 
the oubllc with lheil· choices than select the eleven men they think 
are the bes~ for the position. 

Publicity counts for seventy per-cent at least m putting a mnn on 
an All-American team. It ArL Lineplunge has a good press agent. is 
!rom a big school, and ls a pretty rau· ball player he is a 20-1 choice 
over B111 Forwardpass who bas htLie publicity. Is from a small school, 
and is a great ball player. 

JusL consult the rosler of any pro team and you w111 be amazed to 
see how many of the stars and starU,ng ball-players are from Oshkosh 
u. and Slippery Rock Teachers and Lhclr equals. The proving ground 
is on the field in the pro game and though an All-American dlsllnctlon 
may get the boy a fancy figure from the play-for-pay boys he's just a 
boy named Smith when he has the ball. He must produce or In a few 
years his magical name and college reputation have faded and he's 
back as !.reshmnn coach for h1s alma-mammy. 

'T H E R I N G - T U M P H I 

" Per Se" 
(Continued from ))al'e two) 

Com Bowl 
l0ontlnue4 from pap three) 

1-M Round-up 
(Continued from pace three) 

around mid-field, excepting the lnan. Phi Gam: Manning, Sigma 

Tenney, Phi Delt: Phl Psi BishoP 
Look Goldenburg, PEP; and 
Oalnes, Delt. defeated Switow: 
ZBT. 

!ng kick-off:>. But lhc most amaz
Ing thing about both or these ex
ceptional backs is the fact LhaL 
they have lived up to the teniflc 
advance notices that have so of
ten jinxed oLher such stars. 

one drive that the Whites could Nu. was beat by Pete White. Phi r===========~ 
put together. They drove all the P~1; Miles, Kappa Sig, took Gray, 
way to the Blue elghL yard line on Dell. Uhlmann, ZBT, was defeat-
ground plays, but four straight ed by Bernard, SAE: Sibley, Delt, 
tries at the llne falled and the beat Ewing, SAE; Coates, Phl Kap. 
Blues took over. defeated E. Seal. PIKA; Huntwork, 

Carolina U. also furnishes lhe Wtth Lhe ball on the 45, P1·ater U.S. National, was beaten by 
funniest story of the football sea- again faded to pass, nnd tossed the -;;;~~;;;:~~~~~~~~. 
son. IL set>ms lhaL 4500 Untver- pigskin Into the bands oX Bill fr 
slty students converged on Wash· Clements, who took it to the three 
lngton for the Maryland game last. yard line. From there Wes "Mr. 
month. A!ter the game. some of Inside" Brown plunged across the 
the boys were whooping it. up in line. setting up the grand entrnnce 
the lobby of the Statler Hotel. In of Tenney again, and he d,ld as 
walked Secretary of Defense was expected, making the score 
James Forrestal, formerly Secre- 14-0. Only a last minute passing 
tary of lhe Navy. Up charged one attack by the Cobs caused excite
or the boys with revolver In h&nd ment until the game had ended. 
and· screeching, "So you're tbe-, and the Kernels remained unde
--guy who put me in the-. feated, untied. unscored on. an-
-Navy.'' Into llle stomach of other bid to the 1949 Com Bowl. 
the Secretary. the revolver was 
dlscharged twtce. The Lily-w. hite r++++++++++++H•O:•+++++ 
Fonestal was some moments In T k C f y 
realizing that the caJ'tridges were a e are o our 
blank. "That must be one of Lhose . 
Carolina students," was his weak Rad1o 
retort as he raced tor the elevator. 

nave It Expertly and 

For SerYice that 

Excels 

Send Your Cleaning 

to 

University Cleaners 

II' you are hungry or thirsty 

llfier the show, come in for 

a soda or a sundae 

ttThe show team's 

rende~vous" 

THE STATE CO. 

The All-American choices are mcrenslng yea1·-by-year a long wiLh 
bowl games and now there are All-American teams from every religious 
group, race. social fratermty, and even phonetic All-Americans With 
boys whose names a ·e the same as animals. When we get the all 
Unlt.ed Nations Leam we may have something with a Javanese tall- p;:,=;:,::;:,::;:,=;;;:;;::;:,::;::;r;r:;;;::;r:;;;::;::;r;;=;;1 

back, a Czechoslovakian tackle. etc. We don'L know-maybe they've 
Scientifically Examined 

at done that already. 

Law Review Now Being Distributed 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

Lex.lngton , Virginia 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
11 North 1\Iain 

The fall ISSUe of U1e Washlng
ton and Lee Law Review, now In 
disllibutlon here. contains lead
Ing articles by Charles L. Kaul
man. Norfolk attorney, and Jus
tice Fred L. Fox. of the Supreme 
cow·t or Appeals of West Virginia. 

by Rogel'S Pleasants, of Grenada, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~+~+~o(·~+~+~+~+~+~.:,O~+~·:·~·:O~+~o(-+~++~++~+ 
Mississippi. r 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

The student board of cdllors 
!or lhe current Issue was headed 
by James H. Ballengee, of Char
leston. W. Va.. and E. Daniel 
Wells. Jr .. of Weslaco, Texas. 

"Income Tax Consequences of ;:::.===========. 
corporate Debentures" is the sub-
ject of an nrllcle by Kaufman, 
who serves on the Virginia Bar 
Association's commllt~e on laxa
tion. "separation of Powers" is the 
title of Judge Fox's article. 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

" Food as it should be" 
21 W. Nelson 

The new volume also carries 
notes on "The Valtdity of Anti- ':::::::========:=:::=:; 
Closed Shop Legislalion'' by Rob- ;;; 
ert S. Irons, of Washington, D. C .. 
and ''Diversity Jul'lsdlctlon as 
Applied to Citizens of lhe Dtstnct 
of Columbia and the Tel'l'ilories" 

iliJiMil 
TUESDAY 

Oontlnuous, Starting 2:00 p.rn. 

0\ ·G·M ....... fR/JND 
SECS.~·~HO 

MEN AND SHIPS ~ U.S. NAVY 
,..... •• TECHIHCOLOR 

A Mt.1'RO.COLDWYN·MAYER PICTURE 

STARTS TllllRSDAY 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Your nair Out as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg. 

Hubert's Paint Store 
VARNISHES, ENAJ\IELS, 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
a.nd 

Wall Papering 

PHONE48 
19 W. Washington 

Car Owners 
Bring your car to 

us for 

Complele and dependable 

maintenance 

and 

repair service 

Blueridge Motors 
14 E. Nelson Phone 139 

···~·················· + 

GENTLEM EN! 

The hunting season Is near

lor It& end so take adVI\ntage 

"hat. little Ume thPre 1!1 

ldt. 

GET YOUR 

Shotguns 

£ Rifles and Revolvers 
t And a complete set ol 
+ 

i 
I 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Myers Hardware 

Books Prints 
THE MANAGEMENT OF 

Tiny Town Restaurant 
wants to thank the students 

of W. a.nd L. for their 
patronage 

Fraternity Stationery 

Shaeffer Pens 

Christmas Cards and Wrappings 

and to announce that the 
RESTAURANT WILL BE CLOSED 

from 

THE BOOK SHOP 

Decem bet· 13 to March 1, 1949 

II My smoke is CHESTERFIELD 
in my new picture, WHEN 
MY BABY SMILES AT ME. 
I always smoke CHESTERFIELDS. 
They're MILDER ••• 

ST,\RIIING IN 

WH UN r.JY flABY SMILE S AT ~l E 
A lOth CSNTUR 'I'· FOX TLC:III'IICOLOR PRODUCTION 

20 West Washington St. 

J.Jtbtl-. ~~ABC GIRL-
University of Oklahoma says-

, 1 smoke Chesterfields because I know 
tlley 'll always give me the Cooler, 
Better, hiiLDER smoke I really go for!" 

Phone 626 

MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS than any other Cigarette ... ay uTEsr NATIONAL suRvEY 

1 


